
BATCRDAY DECEMBER 23, 1ST?.

TELEGRAPHIC SEWS.
Attoeb and Woney X«rk«ts.

Xzw York, December 27.~Th« »tringm>
%t in money to-day was greater than on any

previous day. During the day were trans¬

action* in coil-loans at from i to J j>cr dioin. <

Tlxiro Tver® report of some exceptional
loans as high as i. Lato io the day,
and after nearly a 15 tbc brokers bad

aide up their bauk accounts money
declined to 1-1G, and finally to 7 gold.
iSxchauge firm, but the money stringency
checked business; quoted at KiOJ. Gold
oponod at. 112* and sold tip to J12f, but fell
to 112 and closed at 112}. Governments
dosed strong, with but littlo doing-. State?
dull and steady; Tennessee's, 78}; new, 7Sj.
Virginia's, 45; new, 50. Consols 05; do.

ferrod, 15^. Louisiana's, 52; new, 50.

Level's 50 ; 8\ 70. Alabama's ^1; 5V, 55.

Georgia's, 70; 7*s, 8S. North Carolina'?, 33;
new, Id; *i*eial tax, 12. South Carolina's.

CO; new, 22j; April and Ooiobcr, 23.

Balte«en5, Dcccraber 27..Virginia con-

W>to, 564 bid.
IFentfaar Probabilities**

Washington, December 27..For New
jBagtandaud tbc Middle States northwesterly
to southwesterly winds and generally clear

weather, w itb somewhat higher temperature.
Por tbo Southern Stales, cast of the Missis¬
sippi, northerly to westerly wind1 and clwirj
tvfcfitber except from Western Florida to

Arkan'-a? and westward, where therearo in-

diention* of threatening weather and north-
wly to easterly wind-?. From the Ohio ^'a.-

lev fco L&ko Eric and the upper hue-, winds
backing to westerly and southerly, with ii>

.reasing eloudincss. For tli*> >iorMiw< =t,

southerly winds with probab.y cloudy wet

ib«r and snow.
..

jPot«r*bnrfir.Tliroaicneil Nnlt n.~«inst
tho VIty by .llaiml'nftintrs.

|?rr«l-l telegram k> ibc IMspaicti.J
Petbrsbceo, December 27..Messrs.

JMyers A Co., distillers have served legal
notice on tbo city authorities that tir.y will
hold the city responsible for all io«s incurred
by them while the water-supply is out oQ'

The expenses of Messrs. divers, whether
they are at work or rot, amount to some

*evcn hundred dollars dnily, and tu the
.eareity of water is believed to be d:io to
«rffiaial incompetency thoy will hold the olry
J\*$poosibie for trn ir loss.

FlfO in Cbarjoitcfivillc.
P5podS' to tiie Dkj>at>-h.]

CSttAiaCTTEsvii.LB. December 27.. Judge!
John L. Cochran's stable took fire last night
about 10 o^lo^k. Considerable provender,
a valuable bone, a fine milch cow, and a pet
dog were destroyed. The fire spread rapidly,
and soon enveloped the wood-house mid !o>
ljoti5e. Owiug to the cloj-s proximity oi

the*© buildings to the Judge's dwelling-
house that was for a while In great danger
of igniting, but the atmo>phcro belngcalm,
and the roof covered withal>out six turbo*
of snow, it sustained no damage. IIi> l"s« i»
estimated sit from §-1,000 to $1,500. >~o in-
tfnTanco. The origin of the fire is unknown,
but It is supposed to have boon caused by ;;

wan entering the stable wit Si a lighted pipe.
'i ho weather L? intensely colu here.

Burned to !toath.
tcJ -^iaia to tbo I li-.ji-.tc'!.')

Alexand^^a. Va., Dec&m!,er 27..Mary a.
Aitcbison, eight j cars of .--go, wa.« burned to

death tat nfcbt by the explosion of a koro-
wue lamp.

TIio Cold WciUhor.
J^cir Yosk, December 27..It »> "nowitig

fkgain this morning. I' i- the bfa\ie.-t mow
for twenty j*»x»rs. Thousands of merchants
slept In their offices last night, being unable
to get home. No mails l.fi tbo city jpst-r-
d4y, auJ none iiave reached the post*(>liice
fiinow noon yesterday. Vessels are detained
by tbo storm, anu there wery no arrival-
from sea yesterday.
Later..\ few local trains arrived since in

o'clock,aided by several enjnnus. The poor
twe pulferiug from the absence of thu u»uai
Ulipplie* of bread and luilk. The s.iow ba.-
.t-Jised.

Damijioue, December 27..Tbo harbor is
«toucd to the mouth of the Patapaco river to
s;iilLng vessels. Ico-bo;its keep a narrow
.tinnnel open for steamers.
Washington, December 27..Nor them

troin due last night was detained fourteen
bours. All H»fe. The Potomac is frozen
aolid. Tuo wuather is now bright and sunny.

Droaliing; .p ol" tho fico iu JIfias>hls-
Oreat BNiofcrnetlou of Property. Ac.
MKMrHi3, Trnn., Do.:ember 27..The ice-

gorge at the Uou-aitd-Chickcus brok;» at U
o'clock this morning. It 'Hue down with
terrific forcc and swept the dr.-dock< and
<wtt down tea coal-barges, and sicruucr after
at-oamer from the wharves. Tlio peo|)1«*
crowded tbe blnils to watch the destruction
«t the boat" by the Ico. There is only three
day*' supply of coal in Memphis. The gas
company is without a day's supply. Coal is

gelling ul $2 per barrel, which will cause the
poor to sutler. The river ha* risen three
and a hall feet since I: st evening.

Alabama Kogus Uomis.
Montgomery, December 27..E. R. Mitch¬

ell, acting Uuauclai agent of tbe fc:atc? has
left this city to negotiate the bogus bonus is¬
sued by the court-room legislature, it Is
thought be will uot stop in "Saw Xovk, but
will no to Europe.

Railroad Accident.
Lotwtllf, December 27..The soul hwird-

bouud train wua thrown oil' tbo track by :i

broken rail this morning, and tbe baggage
ear was burned. There was a large number
of passengers, but none were killed. Seve¬
ral, however, were seriouhly hurl.

Sc*ond Dispatch.
LornmixE, December 27..There is but

little reliable inform ition regarding t beacci-
i&eut on the Nashville railroad near Glasgow,it is uovv reported that tour or live persons
«ert> killsd.

FopcI({U Stemfc.

Bzokx, December 27..Diplomatic rela¬
tions between tbe Swisa Government and tbe
Vatican bave been broken oil'. The Papal
legation at Luzerue will probably le ahol-
febed, tbe Charge d'Atiaircs and attache's
jbaving been withdrawn.
London, December 27..William Bartlct!,

stock broker, has suspcuded. JU is reported
that he carries 44,000 shares of Uric stock.

TelegTnj>!»te~s»uitiBii5r.y.
Enow has entirely stepped travel ever tbe

eastern division of the Lrie road.
Ti.e tobacco tactorv of Liggutt & D.:u.s-

uun, in St. Louis, has been burned.
The five-story iron building Mo. Hi) Frank¬

lin street, New*York,was burned last night.
The adjoining buildings were damaged.
Loss, $200,000.
A snow-slide 600 feet wide and 12 feet

deep, at Little Cottonwood, Utah, swept the
«tage-ioad. Ten teams were carried 1,500
feet and into Cottonwood creek, and four
teamsters were lost.
The bark Kadash. from Manilla for Bos¬

ton, Is ashore. The captain and s?ix of her
erew have been lo.t.
Of tbe thirty persons lo-t by the wrecked

iteamer Germaiua, from Liverpool for Ha¬
vana and Kew Orleans, twelve were passen¬
gers. Oue of them was an American.
The iiacloc Indians, on Lost river, Cali¬

fornia, killed and sculped four soldiers and
kilied live mutes in a light. No Indians are
known to have been killed.
The ship PeluVian, from Singapore for

to* wreeksd oii' Cape Ced. All

sioti cf the Attasitlc.
Indian Corii!nIi«3ioncr WaJkrr h» re¬

signed. Xo fuoc-sssor xvlll bo appointed
until after tbo return of Delano.

Light wagons cross the river on tbe ice at
Little Koek, Art.

NEW YOKE MAItKETS.
NtwYonis. (;ccc»)bcr £7.Cotton steady: .«alcs

l,*f> Ui!e»: upland-,. 20tc.: Orleans. 2t»;<\ f'lonrvery
quiet; ronirt-'n to f.sir ..sira, : trow! to

Wii!«k»r dull an* nnchaiigO').
"Wheat c:onc«i i@:e. higher; whiter rcA west'm.
91.65/??!.'!. Corn Hrm .'in'I le*» active; v?ilt»>
pnuf'orn, 730- Rlccyvlets; *£?.}'*. l*ork; r.o r^os.
tv>iict and j»:eady. Navali qolcu £Vai«{hf«
easier.

BALTIMORE MARKETS.
nvf.TrjrORr,. December 2?.Plnor qnlot but Arm.

W.'vit citi'j steady; white,choice. HxitS 23;
choice umbo-, $M5#*2.?7. «''rn sc-rcc; \vi i;<
s-'Mh-m, i (pj'Ac ; vollow southern, $2/3QIC. Oat5
«fuli we-ik; southern, 4«c. J.'jcfjuiet. Hay firm
*nd 1j f-oot) Ucinau'I; prices unchm*re". Hioiis
very fhu'l siurl nominal. Mca tv"k. !*i3.'.'."><?i*l3.fc).
I»n|lc meat".Shoulders. ; ri: - itlos. .sj,'5? 5)c.:
cifttr rib-sHo?.. L'acon.M.ooldr r®,
ith-iida*. "tvj/bic.; clear rll-Mt-s. si.w} fe.: I .i>. s.

new, i-^i c Lard. '!'. Western butter firm;
c&olc«roii,2,c.; po«J,2 (g23c. Whlskevdullau-oc.

A DASHING- EXPLOIT.
"When the Revolution of 1930 set in, Alex¬

andre Dumas then a very young min, and
si-ein? nothing in life but one series of tab¬
leaux, took Is is M»arc hi; the more stirriin-,
acene* in the capacity of a skirmisher. He
telU the whole story in his memoir*. and hi*
account seems an untioipa?ion v. «he he-.

postioMor Kaunas. But h:s. narwlivc ^olhis expedition lo'ooissona to seize some p m-

d»r \vill be found one or the most Stirling
bit* of adventure in modern times.

lit: Itric! heard Latayetto fay ilia., if tue
jviutr wore to advance on I'ai i- there woulu
,e no powder 1.0 meet him with. Alexandre
couceivcd a bold bcheme, and proposed to
tho General to set off for 5oissons.a tow n

he well knew.and seizo on the uiagaiu..
there. Lafayctto laughed at the idea, but
o'.inscnted to give him r, pa<s to General <a>
,r,rd, to which Dumas coolly wiued . And
we recommend hi* sohemoto yon. xiom
Gerard he with some dilheulty obtained a ro-

rpibiiien addressed to the authorities or the
town for the powder. In thin he ingen-oiHy
interpolated the words «Oiipi*terof Wat,
a rank which 110 one but htmscH n::d in¬
ferred on tiie Genera!. With tuts ofirj'.ai
document ho returned to Litayetto and per¬
suaded the oi-1 iwtriot to writ,- h'm a smt Qi
letter of introduction to t:ie citizens of ^ois-
son?. recommending t.h<sn "Alexnndvo I Mi¬

mas, one 01 our co:u: -atanls,' a * a 1'^ ?md
proper person to whom they should uand
over the powder. Then oi;r hero.for such
ho was 011 this occasion.prepared him?c»
for as spirited and drouiatit an adventure is
an be found in the hook- of romance.

It was about 3 o'clock in tho attcrncon of
the oOt h of J lily, 1«M>. A s ! 0 was hurrving
away he met a young painter mimed bard,
who was only nineteen, lie a-kad lurii to
join. Tho other agreed with aiuer.ty, am.
Alexandre sending him back !or his clou ..».>
barrelled pisioisand he hui>e, sot oil hb:ee
in a cabriolet for Lc Bourgei, then the lirst
rxvt on the road to Soissoii*, and wlncn uns
s»iaeo obtained suc.ii a disastrous nob-r.ity.
\rrivedthere, i:o exhibitsu Lis ^a.av e?te and
Goiaid letters to the postmaster, and de¬
manded a chaise and horse f r his mission.
I'he poshrm-ter wrt? friendly, and even era*

pros-e, Qiid supi'lioM him ai once witn w;»;.i

lie ask- u. He went nut to buy sotne pieces
of calico,.red, whi.C, and blue.wh c*i were

sewn into a tii-eolor 11ag rx»'d to a oreom-

stiek, v.!:i''h latter w»s tied t" the clrke.
With this endgn they stule.l in hopes ot
.Mitinsr to Wessons about midnight. the
no »tmaster .-book his head, nut, us ho
I'iouslv remarked, " so many miracles had
km performed the last three days that it
mi-Lt be possible." A< they hurried
through the v irion viii <ge^t!>e rl 1- caused
; h«-- -'iitite? t excitement. ? i is f 'How-travol-
'.¦¦r. d,'lighted, decSlvd th.u id, \\«S

splendid, ! ul thai they ought to huvo 5011^
sort of cry." .

"Shout away, then,' saia Duur^, "and
wni!e you are ihoutii^ i d ud;e bcine
Kieep/' , t t ,The only dlfflaulty was what wan to be
tbo cry, ami with some iic»it >tion the now
woli-woru and tattered ,f Vice la Ufpvb-
[ique" »vas dscidid on. Aeu»rJ«nfe"iy, the
young pr.iuter, his head out ol the window
«uid his d ij4 waving, roared on. Un t!se iiiir!'
road they met a chaise lo l'arfc, and a 11«1»c I -
Icrsoine tiftv v«us old inq.iired t' »r new>.
" i !ie Louvre is taken ; in -. » >urbon» ll .'d;

i'jovisional CioVeranisnc established.vice
la Rcrubtique! '¦ t!ic excited ]> linl.' r poured
out.

*

The j^entlema!) titty years old scratelied
his ear, anil continued hi/joiirney. For the
next bta:',e tl:ey had an oid postilion, who
j»ei>is:ed in guintr at a steady trot, and at
every rcmouslrance aiii'.vc.ed d..jr^ediy,
" Leave it :d! to ni;?. A iu.ai kiio'.vs hi< own
business best." Dimes at I:. 5% from his
cha se window, laid on the barks 0;' the
horses with a stick, and made litem gallop.
In a rajre tiie man pulled up> swore he wouiu
un\oke his beasts, and actually proce.'ileil t"
do'^o. Dumas tired at him with a blank
cartridge, and so scan d hi»u that he roli-'d
on the ground in t'.rror, Alexandre then
pilt on his huye po-ting boots, and aionm-
ner, irallopod on to 1 l o next post. They
>oou 1 eaeiied tiie old familiar N diers-Loitt-
rets.the whole town, r.s may well be
imagined, being thrown into in!cn-u ex-
citement hv the appearance of lite c'.taisi
with the tri-color and the excited Ahw.n-
(fre Dumas. Lato a.; il wa-, every hoibe
poured out it1* iuh:it>ifant.-*, wdio rushed
to the liost-hnuse. A thousand eajj.-r tju: s-
lions were put to him.wii:>t did it mean,
tliis flag and the ;;;his? lie knew all Ha
townspeople, aud twai the >'.or\ "1 the last
few days. It w:'.s in.-i-tt u tii'.t he bliould
>tay a short time and i.^v*: soiin ihing to cat,
and he was cirried 01V to the house c»t an old
friend, w'nere a ha.sty supper was jrot ready.
A number of old companions, who had been
boys when he wa-" in the little town, gather¬ed round, listening wgeriy as their old
friend declaimed and recounted between
every mouthful. A- he dashed in for them,
which ho eould do admirably, vi\ id skeleln s

of these thrilling sc-.nes, tho rustics listened
with delight and wonder: but whett^ la
came lo explain the ol jeel of his present ex
pedilion.when 1 announced that I meant
to cul ture tiugie-handeu nil the powder lint
was in a military town containing £,t)00 "m-
hahi'.antb and a garrbon of buU men.they
looked at him doubtfully and thought he
was crazed. This was, of course, weleome
10 Aiox.mdre, who aiways deligiited to put
himst'I' in u theatiieal altitude and be tne
centre of a dramatic situation, lie turned
to his companion Bard :
"What were my words when proposing

this expedition to you?"
" Vou asked," was the reply, " was I in¬

clined to get iuy>eif shot with you.**
?'And what do you say now'(
u That I am ready still."
AM were confounded at such galla.utry.

One of his friends now stepped forward,
and offered to got him into >ois.-;ou-, a- he
had a friend at the gates. Then Alexandre,
always anticipating his d'Artagnan, raised
his glass, and drank to his own return on
the next evening. '. Have dinner ready,"
he called to the ho«d, "for twenty people ;
and it i> to he eaten just lac same, whether
we are alive or dead. &lere are two hundred
francs." The other answered tii.it lie might
pay on the morrow. " Hut iff should ;>e
shot" " Then 1 5i::iil pay-" A shcut
lUOic, ''liuivah i'cr Oirlicr!" Dmius
drank oH' his wine, and, we m'ghl :id tiie
act-drop fell.

It wai now about 11 o?clo'.ic. The horses
were put to, the chaise na> waitin r, and the
bold trio, Dumas, Bard, and ii at in (who was
to iuss taiui thiough the gates), drove away
on their daring expedition. By 1 o'clock
they had reached the gates oi Soissous,
through which they were allowed to p.i-.s,
"the doorkeeper little dreaming," >ays Alex¬
andre the great, "that he was admitting the
Involution."
They went straight to the house of llutin's

mother, where their tirst business was the
manufacture of a huge tri-eolor flag. .She
contributed her blue and red curtains, with
a taule<loth, and all the women of the
houst hold were set to work to tew the pieees
together. By dtiybreak the ta^k was corn-
pitted. The pole, ol course, gave 110 trou¬
ble, as the one from which the Bourbon
white this; was lloatinK would answer. " The
flas-stad," as Dumas says, li had uo political
opinions."
Tb§ plaa they had arranged was ltuily

nnee for Dumaa'a bombast, It will ne seen-i

that at the most be has only *Jlthe novelist's e*3RSreratioiij and &oOgft **?
tho'thne the story of the adventure was gbut scouted, it could not be Jsprovcd In»
facts, wlilch arc given wUU Ibc tow' mlnote
details of dat^. names, and plate*. « .

settled that Barihnid Hu«n to t

(lag and contriTe to set into the ratfiedrai
under pretenco of seeing the *u"

the tower. ir the roenstan made any re¬

sistance lie was to he dun? over At r»rapet.
Then, having dragged down the ^hitc fegand set the tricolor floating over the tow er,
Curd was to hurry on to lend hJs cid to Du
mas. who would be engaged at the powdermagazine. Such was the dasbinn pun
these thrco men. .

n.mnc mirin
Tbev sL-ried at daybreak, and Dumas made

bis way to the Fort St. Jean, where a. am all
uivilion cioie to the gateway w:«3 used as the
magazine, lie dared not attempt the gate,
but* stealing round, climbed l,J) thcf^J}1Uy"tiouslv and took a peep into the fort, lie
saw tivo soldiers bu»y boeirig iu a little par-
!?e i at the corner. He let himselfdown
a-aiumill looked overattin;distantHthedral.
lie aw distinctly against the sky a d'okout-
line of mjiug litres; then the white flag,
after being tossed about iu anlextraordinai j
,'sbion that could not have been owing to
the wind, finally disappeared, and the tri¬
color took i:s piaec. Now wa, the moment,
his companions bad done their P'Tt. lit.
siliug his doul>le-!>aircJled gun about him
ami began to climb the wall. \\ hen be
¦ ot to the top he saw the two soldiers
staring with wonder at the strange flag
on the cathedral, then, eockiug both bur-
iA* of his gun, he leaped down aud stood
before them. One was named Captain
.M.'Mai d; I be other, Sergeant ltagou. lie
advanced on them, presenting his piece, e\-

nliiuing who he was aud his errand. He
was Aionsieur Alexandre Dumas, sen 0i

General Dumas. Ac. Ee came in the namoof
General Geiard to demand the surrender o|
tii« »>3wd< r, and there was his order, signed
bv tho General, which he presented with one

ii tU'J, holding bis cocked gun in the other.
The p *ir were much taken bad;, and knew
not wh .t to do, when tiio Colonel (d Or-
court), who was iu command, was seen aj>-
proi'diing. The matter was explained to

liim, and after many courteous phi uses a

treaty was arranged by which the tniee
< ill-'cis promised their neutrality and en-

gi:/< i to keep within doors. Thus the
powder-magazine would seem to have been
captured lv Dumas single-handed. It liar-:
t!i air of a* very brilliant achievement, and
the picture of the hero alone in the tort, Ms
liuuer on the iriggers of bis gun, cource-i
ou>Iv but lirmly controlling hi> three oppo-j
nenfs is a mok dramatic scene. V. bin
writiuir the account of his ad\ontuie, fiom
which we take these particulars, bowe\ei,
Dumas lorgcts that in the olticiai report fur¬
nished to tue Monitcur twenty-three years
before be had staled that thrco ol biBj
friends were waiting at the gate. J
Thu- auoccssi'ul, lie opened tbc gate ana

found his friend UarJ. To him be banded
over tbe ch-.'ige of the magazine aud went
awav to de; 1 wi'^i tho commandant of the
fort,' Liniors. iio fouud this ofiieer just
risin" and discussing ilie news o( ti:e sudden
appearance of tho ilig on the cathedral.
Duma* laid down bis gun at the d00r,inti0-
(jucd him-cu, and made bis demand for an

order to remove the powder. The other de¬
clined to acknowledge General Gerard's or¬

der, and said that there was scarcely any
pjv.dcr in the magazine. The commandant
deemed, in fuel, rather amused, and smiled
.<corhfu.lv when Dumas answered that the
nai-iV ot ihe magazine were hi* prisoners.
Alexandre replying ilv.it bo would go hack nt
once and bring pioof under tlieir hand that
ihc powder was then-, made bis bow and re¬

tired. He flow back, found that he was right,
and relumed presently with satisfactory
proof that a large quantity of powder wa<

r.i the magazine, lint when he reached the
commandant's oliice lie toiiild tn.«t the pari}
had been inercu-ed duiirs' his absence, aud
that Leuieina, an oliicer ol geudurms, aud
Bonviliurs, colouel of the engineer.-, were
there in iu.*i uniform and armed. '1 he
commandant add;eSo*d him m u *ort of ban¬
tering ton»>, telling him that be bad tent for
these oflieers, wiio, with liiin, were in com¬

mand of tiic town, in order that they mig .1
have the pleasure of hearing 31. Dumas ex-

plain his mission. The young mail saw that
boldness was his only resource, and coolly
told him that be bad been engaged by La-
ia\ ette to bring the po>vder to l'aris, or to
lose Ins life, aud that lie insisted on the com-
uiiudani handing over that powder to him.
i be ellLers ivu~-ed on Gerard's order trom
one to the other with a soit of smiling con¬

tempt. , . .

'. Aud so," said the commandant, in the
same tone.'* so, singlc-liandcd, 3fonsieui
Dumas.I think you s.iid that was jour
name.v oil propose lo for*e me to uo this,
ion see 'hat sve are lour."
The u'uug man >»aw that matters were

coaling t » a erbiiv aud took a proinpt re-olu-
t;oh. ti;' fctepped back, pulled his double-
birrelled pislots from his pocket, and pre-
scnted i hem at the startled party. " You
are Jour," he said, "gentlemen: but we are

live, li that order be not signed in live
.second* 1 ^ive you my word of honor I
wiil blow your brains oui, begiuuing itn

t.ho commandant's thereI"
Ue owned lie felt a little nervous, but he

was determined*
, _,

.'Take caie," he went cn; "I mean what
I say. I am going to count. One.two.
three '

.. ,

At this aitical moment a .side-door was

flung open, aud a lady flung herself among
them in a paroxysm ot alarm.

#

- A -'ice.! agree!" she cried. " Ob, thi* is

anotber revolt of the uegroc-. Tlnnk <if my
poor lather and mother, whom they mur¬
dered insrf. Domiugo."
Alexandre owned that the lady's mistake

was excisable, considering bi-> own natural
lint (deei»eiiyd by violent browning Irom
the sun), and the peculiar character of hair
aud voice. But we may wonder at the in-
den-ibiliiy to ridicule \\hich could prompt
him to set down such a jest at his own ev-

petisc." The truth was bv was so filled with
vanity that all the nicer senses became
blunted, and ho was eve.u uncjn-cious of
tho roars of laughter those foolish conti-
dences produced, 'i'he commandant could
not resist tho entreatios ol his wife. Alexan¬
dre declared that be had infinite respect for
tiie lady, but entreated her hu-baud to scud
berawayandlcttheiuen liu.sb the business.
The poorcommandant protested that bissclf-
rc-pect must be rt-peeted. lie could not
deccnily >ield to a tingle nun. Alcxamlre
men ottered to sign a paper t<> t be eUect
that the order had Doeu extorted at 41 the
mouth »)f the pistol-barrel/' "Ur would
you prefer," be added, "that I should letcii
iwo or three of my companions, so that you
should seem to have yielded to a more rc-
spectabic force!'" The commandant ac¬

cepted this proposal,and Alexandre left him.
bluntly declarimr that no advantage must be
taken of the delay, or be would return and
.?blow al! their brains out," and that the
whole parly r.ui-u give their parole of honor
f bat they "would remain exactly a* they
were.
. " Yes, \e>," tried the lady. Alexandre
made her a low bow, but declared tint it
was n«>l her parole that he wanted. The
e iJi;nv.«ii(!aut gave what was required of him,
an i Alexandre, hurrying away, speedily re¬
lumed with rwo or three of his rn^n, whom
lie phced in the court. Opening the win¬
dow, he called to them, and badi? them in¬
form (lie gentlemen inside that tiiey were
j o nly to lire oil them at the lirst signal; an

ap^cai answered by the significant sound of
ihc cocking 01 guns, The commandant uu-

derstood, and going to the desk wrote out a

formal order.
Alter ltd* the rest was comparatively easy.

The magazine was broken open, carts were
procured aud loaded, and at about 5 o'clock
they were outside the town. Dumas was so

exhausted that he sunk down on the grass,
under a hedge, and lell bust asleep. Housed
up presently, he started ou bis journey, aud
by H o'clock reached Villers-Corierets,"where
they found the supper ready, which bad
been ordered the evening before. After a

jovial me:il they set out once more, and by
3 o'clock iu the morning were close to Paris,
at th'J pos:-hou?e whence tliey had started.
At U he had presented himself with his
powder at the Hotel de Ville, having tri¬
umphantly accomplished the daring exploit
he had undertaken.
When Alexandre told thte advgntura tbare

¦n

«adL,
ci'ujuw^m« .umtnry appr*
tsrhielr foe owed to flielacufcible vanity which
always made biffi set bis own figure in the
roost effective and dramatic positions. But 1
the story is perfecthyihie, abating some j
harmless«ra£geratkm/*'E is to be found set
forth in a modest official report addressed to
Lafayette, published b£jd* direction In tbe
MonileuroiAvgust 9,1830,and signedby Du¬
masand the friends who assisted him In the ex¬
pedition. The names of the various officers
whom he forced to submit to him are given
nt length. When tho memoirs were pub¬
lished, in 1S-33, fbe boo of tho commandant,
Liniers, did, indeed, come forward with an

indignant " reclamation " to clear the mem¬
ory of his father, who was then dead, but
bis testimony.for he was artuuily present
at the scene in the commandant's cabinet-
only confirms Dumas's account. The pur¬
port of the sou'a letter is merely thi3:
Ibnt the town was already ripe for revolt
before Dumas's arrival, "and that when
the latter returned with his friends these
were assumed to bo chiefs of the National
Guard, already known to be disaffected.
In short, that the officer yielded not to Du¬
ma^, but to an overpowering force behind
him. His s>on describes Dunns as parading
hi? pistols and menacing the commandant,
but declares that the presence of tbe four
officers armed, and intimidated, was a Action
of the novelist. He admits, however, that
he himselfand the Secretary, with Madame
de Liniers, were present. On the whole, the
adventure may be accepted in all faith, and
reflects credit on ihe great raconteur..Ml
The Year Hound. , ,/

.. 0. mow anil, cectel c'ost ono wcondc rerolte de*
ncffrw.'' o

An Ixtellicible Account of the Christ¬
mas Tragedy at Williamsport, Pa.. Wil¬
liam?forI, Pa.. December 2G..Last eveDing
tbo Sabbath school of the Baptist church at
Newberry, in the Seventh Ward of this city,
assembled to parti* ipato iu the festivities of
Cbp^tmas jight. Some three hundred men,
women, and children wero present. The-
ceremonies had been inaugurated, and Mf.
Kins'Of, of this city, proceeded to addr^s
tbe. children. Git is had bocn brought jn,
and the building was brilliantly illuminated.
The address was concludcd, and then came

the distribution of presents. At this mo-

| meui there was a peculiar shalce, a quivering
| of the timbers that denoted a sudden down-
fill, and no sooner had this impression taken
firm hold on those present than a terrible
catastropjic occurred.
The church was constructed with an upper

audience-room. It was iu this upper room

tho congregation had assembled. The in¬
terior dimensions are twenty-six feet in
width and forty iu length. There was a

centre girder, with joi-ts thickly placed on

each side through the centre. From above
were two btfts connecting with tho main
girder.
The weight of thofp assembled evidentf^

j sprung the fru-s-b^irers, and tho supports
slipping out of tbrlr places prccipitatcd tbe
audienco to the fiodr below. The gas-pipe,
two iik-be? in diameter, beneath the centre

| girder, v. ;:s Lent by the immense weight
until i' c:;rvcd nearly double. When the
crash cu." there went up a wr.il of mangled
humanity that cans d thn blood of ail fairly

j to curdle. Children wildly shrieking far their
| paren!?, t!.r- groans of tlie wounded and dy-
{ing tiilini: the air with lamentation and dis¬
tress, many b<-iK.°,th the timbers crying in
the name of God far d -livening, whil'o the
oil-lamps had kindled a tiro that bid fair to

destroy nil in n general conflagration.
Th'^c ou'sidc worked villi a will, and

every possihie effort was made to rescue tbo

living from the manaled uia^h. Several
times the church was on fire, but providen¬
tially the flames could br re.chcd, and were

speedily extinguished. Many within who
were able to reach Hie windows hurst out
: iie lights arid leaped to tho ground, a dis¬
tance of fourteen or litV'n feer. Jjcfore 11
o'clock P. M. th.e bodies were remo\ed and
identified. J n t hf* panic several wero wounded
by being run ovf r.

Female car-conductor? are tho latest re¬
commendation.

3Ir. Short. tr( asnrer of tMemphis Thea¬
tre. i-' tho latest gentleman who has fallen
hfirtoan Irish worth at least JL'1,001^,-.
0.°.
The jailor at Peoria, while going hit

round* r«;centlv, was locked intu one of the
cells by tiis sou, and only released after

proini>ing to ^ive Ins "young hopeful"
three dollar- as a Christmas-gift.
The novel application was made in a Xew

Ilavcn com '- recently, by an attorney, in his
own behalf, for an injunction to pievent^thc
holding or it wake over a dead relative. The
petition was granted.
The New York Sun gays that the rumor

is that Mesur*. Whitelaw Reid & Co. paid
Mr. Orton for the titty shares of >ew York
Tribune stock an advance of 81,000 a fhare,
and that Mr. Walter W. Phelps i* the unseen

money power behind Mr. Reid. Hr. Phelps
i< a young man with lots of cash, who is a

congressman-elect from Englewood, X. J.

ay. ^

Refined sugars and syrups.
barrels enrSnELS FO\VbERED, A, and D
SUGARS: .

wv> tnw»|« REFINED S"\ III i S-
J would invito riic attcuUmi >>1 the trade. asI rank<»

them a specialty, a t.d can m-U In l« to d.cai'trtban
Kimcgoods chh !>..' lis1' ln. auy market.
The fpiallty U ®u,:cr,<jQf] jj n. willtaMS.

W>

gALT! SALT ! SALT !

0,000 BACKS *DEAjKXN'S" LIVERPOOL FINE
SALT,

jubt arrivtvl dlroct from Liverpool per bark Stoi.

and now discharging cargo at City Pv'.nt. for sale

low to cloefc coufclgiuucut, dulivcraMo at City Point

jr Kichuicud.
ilc j ROBERT F. W ILLIAMS & V<\

iFAMILY FLOUR.
Ww cm In receipt of thfi octebratcd brands af

k 1*1 i* D.MONT,"
1IOLL \I)AY, and
lMl'IDAN FAMILY FLOmt.

Formic by I'ALMEti, JJ.UtTSOOk & Ca

POOUKEWS! GOOD NEWS!
17 UO<ID NEWS!

TO .M r. TF.\-!>RINKER8,
AT No. 7 O :< MAIN STKbET.

Opening of
RICUMUND 'branch

the grevt new yoke tea company.
Our i-.geut, V.'. B. UOOLRK'K, L-q.. who is an.»-

.Iveof Virginia, and engaged In our busings roi
».-me time. ha« pole chirjr* o' jur* Brawn Store,
and will ulbNSCtbe uiost fastidious taste* oi the ica-

Oriiikiuir community.
I'litVt IJ*AL WAft F-ltOCSK,

20 WEST BALI JM' »RF STREET, BALTIMORE,
Maryland.

Wc !.cg Jaivc to inform <<ur friends am! tne pniilic
general! v of thooi** imrof our "Branch More'' at
"JO'J Miih struct, i.'ichicoud, Va. f«>r the twrrose of
gup pi; icg the Jiubitc Willi our mott choice tea*.
Qualities aud prices ucV'ir before known In tbis
uiarKet.
Good* scut to auy addict on r».o«jlpt of po9t-olr.c*
or'l<-r. or 2-«ra

lir.A L ESTATE ACJESTS.

pL'AL State agency.
rrn.fi & goddiv,

ItEAL ESTAT r: AGENTS and ACC IIOXEERS
NO 110"? MAIN sTUEKT, RICHMOND, YA.

VjlnaUe EVENS in "vcrv sectionoft.be Sfntn;
ST(>V. .r', DW KLU NO-U < »t "St S. a nil ft *! 1 til >1N < i
Lt»TS. in the most iuiproU-ig portions of the city,
for .*a Ic. . ... . .

lN»l!SEs* and LA Nf»S rented or K-a-c-d. Siicflal
attention to tlie collection and prompt remittal of
rent*. LOANS NEOOTIATtD on real eeuteln
the t;ty. 4, . ,

Thankful for oast l.ivors. we rctpertfnl!? ask ts-om
onr friend?a continual;ce of tiu-ir patronage: anti
with lncrea«:d fa« ilitits piotnlte in the future, as in
the »'tst, j-trict atttntiou i" till l<u>in<t!s entruoled to
our'care. FRANK D. HILL,

tic 'Ju-sui LDWARD C. GODDIN.

SEEDS.11EA. rS.OKI.STS. Ae.
^

jpLOVER,\J timothy.
Oyt'HARD OHA9S,
ivJ.NTC*'KV ItLUJE GRASS,
LAWN GRASS.
ltKl:DSOt;A^.ai.d every ^arlety of
FIELD GltASS hu !
GAKDi-N SKfcDsJ of the flnostqnalto,

juJ ofTBTS't ut the l.yWEsT MARKET IiA'l Kc

Wltoiesalf quotations furnished to dt-alers.
IVompt ana careful attention given to all crcexs.

whether by letz«r or in person.
ALLISON A ADDISON.

XuA and Guano Mucluinu.
at 3Kkbuaocd, Ya.

agfSS.nrtHATnfiL »AY, Vccanficr tt, 1*72, at 17 o'clock
1? ".wS V-d part of ftls tend. In Midlothian coal
rni'lon Cb^A ^cUS eonnty&tte# In turo mllas of
Jewfit'» xwre. ^ adjoiningt»* land of tbo eiftatcs
of lint Snmrtl Hundlry'A), xV.^.'Uall. and AtkJo-
Mil PflH fan# ha» 'Ilvfllcfi Into lota of Ui\

w,m#« of Wi arc heavily ttmfcttea with oak
nnlTtrfneand n a *>d mantRy of CORD-WOOD;
the ua Icncc arc <Tcn ; convenient to mill and

fl:p^n^Lshinjr 1* fho pr^rt- do eo

hv iaautrlup of Jcwt, £ Brother and calling on Dr.

VAvlrtot''*****>ew*t 1 Brother*
and Mandrnrti store, Mi* Uuttifcui, and at juy oSce In

^TKiuSs^*One-half cash;.baltoofcj six and twelve

monthsin negotiable uotc«r ln!ei«frt^dcd. secured
hv a deed of trust. X '. K» W hlblG EH,
M "«lo27-lt .

Audi -neer. ¦

real estate at rgr? ate hale.

FOR SALE..Several smnll! HOUSES.
thr~ BRICK DWELLINGS, q mill FARMS

adjacent to the city, and BUILDING JL.OTS In most
deslraMc localities.

J. THOMPSON BV.OWN.
Real Estate Agentand Au ctloneer,

dc rs-tw 1115 Main street, opposite Dixptitch.

I?()R SALE PRIVATELY THAT BRI( K
STORK AND DWELLING,No. 1411 FRANK-

LIN STREET, ADJOINING THE BALLARD
HOUSE.CONTAININGEIGHT KO<>MS ABOVE
THK STORE. WITH ALL THE MODERN' IM¬
PROVEMENTS, AND A L A R &B 13 R I C K
KITCHEN.This property has a perpetual right
oi wny throngh liie Jock yard of the RaZJun! House,
property. Its location renders it suitable for almost
any kind of :iusloP4*, and is at present cfccupled by
prompt-paying tenants.
Tekjis: One-fourth cash; the bal.un e at six,

twelve, and eighteen months f«T negotiable notes.
Interest added, and secured by a deed of trust.

.JAMES M. TAYLOR & HON.
de 31-Stw Real Estate Agents and Audi* neers.

FOR SALE PRIVATELY..SIX DESI¬
RABLE HOUSES tor eale privately at low

Ogures an 1 on liberal term*.
Abo FIFTY VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS

for sale In all parts of tho town, at front 8- per foot
jo $15. For particulars apply to

MOODY <fc ROTALL.
o so Manch festor. Va

TJ0USE3, LOTS, AND FARMS
ron sale rrrTATEi-T by

ROBERTSON & BRONAUGFI.
IL4.il Estate Agents and Auctionoifc.

IjlANtllESTJZfc. Ya. nt> 2P-J m

^
.'*[ n.OTn^:;.

jn^IGQLy DiPORTANT NEWS.

WILKINSON & WITnr.TIS,

1007 MaiTr stjusbt, orrosrrc tob post- firriCE,
have Just Retired another large invoioo Of?goods,

embracing
i£EN*B, reurns\ boys', and children's

SUITS,
Also, a largo lot of

OVERCOATS, light and heavy weights;
Splend'd BLUE and BLACK BEAVfctf c.LEN-

GARIES;
FUR, BEAVER, and CELpJCaiLLA GLKX6.U

RTES and TALMAS;
a vnry handsome

CAPE OVERCOAT for etiUdrw :

MORNING WRAPPERS,
MUFFLERS fbr the neck.
CASTOR and KID GLOVES>,,
WHITE SILK cra vrATS,
WHITE LAWNTiESand B'"*Wi?, beautifully

embroidered, for party occasions;
with pverything nrcossajy i« compie.ro GENTLE¬
MAN'S FURNISHING ESTABLISHMENT. Ail
which they offer at reduced rates. Cult early and
get bargains. onr

PATENT Gl/i)VE-FastEN E».
H. T. MlLl.KR. }
R. L. MEUKDiTn. r S'alcsraen.
P. P. Fh.vvskr. ^ doc-J

CLOTniN'G.-NuAV IS TUE TIME.
NEW GOODS FOK THR HOLTDAiS

AT «EDUCED PHI' ES.

T to Inform ttjv frknd" n>d tl"1 public ?!ir>r t

It; ve ju t replenished my stork of Ml'N'S and
lP?Ya' CLOTJ|;h(i nii*I O^NTLF.MH S'ti Ft*II-
Melliy; GOO'IK. which ! lnt'Mi'j t > M.Ilat rt (Ju. "l
prities before .Jauuftry i. 1*7*. All in 'vaut "f j;e«-d
\viutor Clothing will no well to rail at tlieoM. estab¬
lish^ house or J L* l i L* KitA«v i:.

I.il7 Main street,
dlit^n.iIlT oppnMt* f-f. f'hnrles M«*tel.

Take notice of the eitfii of tiic liED POST,
de .!<

Q~~n nnn 1NF A SH1 ox AB L r-
$c>U*UUU CLOTH INO suitable f<>r winter
wear. All litw goods.rccout piirclia.sc.und upou
10

*IO-T ADVANTAGEOUS TERMS;
and will fceroid ns Io-.v. if not lower, than hv
similar hottEu In tills State. Thirty y<.:n>" pruulicai
experiauiw

A GUARANTEE.
Suits from +12 to *l.>.

Twenty-flvc per cent, can !>csaved hybuylngof me.
I lake piuasure in showing my goods.

WILLI \M 11: A SMITH. Afft..
On 27 1100 Main street, sign Bra F»,.y:.

(XLKIGLI1NG.KEEP TV'Ainr.
tldsrh-rldcri caji Oitd tine lot of \roo!l<;u

LAP-RUG*
ul cadi, und upwards; nUo
OKNTLKMKNV' Ml VWLS

Cull Mtid get them and keep worm. Also.
f»00 OVERCOATS

of various l<lnd>. styles. and price* from el to
each, can be bought at tho old osUbllihod clothing-
iioase 1100 Malu str;*1!.

WILLIAM IK V SMITH. Ajr't,
do27-Ct Steflof iti'i FLAM.

TAKE NOTICE.

BELLING OFF AT COST.

ITnrln? determined to mike a clianpc in my bust-
nins I will seM my cntlro htoek of CI.OTHIMJ.
GKNTLb MEN'S KUHNISHINO GOODS. HATS,
mid CAPS, «t. COST. My foods are of the latc..i ami
moot fashionable styles.
Cull <m *Lt* old established house or

M. W. ItOSK,
No. 32s Uroad street, corner Fourth,

,i£ goItidiuioDil, Va.

rjp J. IRVING &

PEi MAIN STREET,

folicJTi t<> IbtJs NE"W STO'-B of eje^ant

NECK-WEAR.

TIip eiilire l!pc r,-x« manufactured to tbair order

by ih« fatnous London establishment ot" TVf.i.ku.

Makuetmxx A Co.. Loudou.uQd tetheflwtat lot of

goods 01 tiw kind «v«r on snlf L*i RJ hjumd.

COLLAH3 AM> GUFFS

receivings our bauds toe sume em>fal attention

that hnvc made our

ELLIPTIC TORE SHIRTS

popular, customers may rvljr upon well-made and

durable g»x>d».

Ol.'K ELLIPTIC YOKE MI1UT

is the perfection of elegance and comfort, dim¬

ples made on approval.
T. J. ir.VING i CO.,

no 7-'Jm013 Maiu street.

PROIXSSlOXALCAltDS.

Dl{. MARION HOWARD oilers his medi¬
cal bcnricea to the citizeai of Kicluuoud, Va ,

on tbe following tcnus:
For visit during day $ co
For visit during nlglit 2 oo
hxtructliig teetli, each io
Au<l other cliaoreslu likoproporttou. Ollice corner

of Hro;d aud Tenth streeU. dp. 8i-iui»

T B. TUCKER,
V . ATTORNEY AT LAW

CnAKUWTOX. W. Va ,

will continue to uttend to btuhieu in Huntington.
Hped<l attention given to all matters conwctcd wnth
n*U estateM 2i-6u»

AneHSarH&SSmmtBi

JOLAiHRp **£_ufiJLjlac* on MO^AYf .wth iastw^
OMTittfcOCfng ifrlialftjptf 10 o'clock A»M., When 1
.«Ul 0»gr«t iie«tlott ajfora stock ©f -, »';T'-'. OKOCKfclES, dto, 'J
to which the attention of (he trajie 1* Inrlfe'X.

tie t» -¦- -¦ W. B, KATCLIiTE.
11T Wellington Goddln.

Auetloueer and Benl Estate Airent,
corner of Eleventh ami Bank streets.

rpKUSTEE'S SALE~OF PEW IN ST.
X PAUL'S CHURCF/..At the request of I. U.
Carrlnprtoa, Ksn.. trustee, I shall sell af. ray office, at
balf-pnstlto'clock A. M. on MONDAY the sothof
December. 1872. PEW N0.32 In St. Panl's church.
This Is saI'J to be equal to the bestpewin that churcb.
Terms : Cash. XV. GODD1N, Auctioneer.
P. S.After the foregoing sole will he sold TWO

other ell;dble PEWS In St. Paul's church. do 23

1ST Cook A Laugbton, Ancttoneers,
corner of Governor and Franklin, streets.

,N MONDAY THeToth INSTANT, AT
10 o'clock, we will sell at the store No.37 Four¬

teenth 6trcet. under Esdwnro Hotel. for account of
Mr. A- MerrrlJo, who is giying up business on ao»
count of 111 health.

A small lot of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE-,
A lot of TOOLS and MATERIAL*.
co to 73 UMBRELLAS, aew and old;
SUNDRIES, Ac., Ac.

cook &LAUGHTOX,
de 23 Auctioneers.

By C'-*ok A Lar,gbton. Auctioneers.
coruci: Franklin and Governor streets.

Fine show-ca"ses, mirrors, sa-
L<>ON-TABLE^i. SALOON AND STORE-

FlXTL'ltKS, Ac- AT AUCTION*..At the reque-t
of Mr. -I. \V. l'lcdg*:. who \< making a ch.mae lu his
hublnoss, wt! wilt veH at his flore. No. *17 Broad
street, at nuctioii, <>u TUtSO.W XSXT, the auttIn¬
stant his entire JyTORE nuil SALOON-FIXTURES,
Ac.. Ac.. co"fJ'.Uuzin pnrtnf
3 elegant ;4lT er-tnount'id SHOW-CASES;
I FRt NfI^-PL»AT£ MIRRORS, Kilt frames;
I Mnhogar v Mar't!e-Top CENTRE-TABLE,
6 Walnut Mnrllie-Top TABLf-S.
atoady^cn niceCA\E«SEAT CHATRS,

200GLAf j5> CANDY-JAlts, assorted sizes;
l l»t c f SHELVING- with Cast L'rackcts;
Hot of WIN HOW-SHADF.S.
1l/. of PRESERVES, PICKLES, FRENCH

Kli? JES. A c.
V olc at ioJ o'clock, and without r^scrvr».

COOK A LAUGnTON.
V. Wintn f.c. Sdfjman ¦ de 23-31 ?

Marshall sale of bankrupt's
EFFECTS.By \Irtne of nn orter from the

United ir'ate? I d.-triQt Court In the matter of George
B. Davis, bankrunt* I sbuU sell at auction, at the
s'.ftM of George B. Davis. No. 142S Slain street,
xiohmond. FRIDAY, Di'CPm'wr ".:7th, commencing
at tl o'clock A. M.. the t-to'-k of si 1*1 baukrupt.com-
prisinp rO^TS. SHOES. Ac.. Ac.
Terms : <'a."«h for all sums nnder fifty d' liars, snd

ninety tiiy*' crcdJt ior ljr#;er sums, with negotiable
pripcr.
Parties desiring uj purchose nre Invited to sttend.

DAVID I?. PARKER.
United States iMarsba'.

Thaabovo 6alc !s poatpmied to TCESDA
Mral cr alsl, at U o cl'C* A. "

..

r»y orotobs A Wlllton*.
Koal Estate \gzatsand Auctioneers,

tieventh street between Mala and Kana-

H\\'B?>ME FRAMED 5«7koJti?1&f. BUM.D1KO^fTfTII a5T> 0Vpti Ti'vTb VUCTI' i-ll.ap-jii IbC

and the v^anMut
or IgciiWras may b« dc%Ire*by

u5*5-h- . Iin« ti.ir'cash: balance:it?lxand
"CL'd. U1.UUUC

AUCtiOU(.Ot°9<tic i/

By James 1.. Appt-rwn,
ftcal E-tato Ajrent and Auctioneer.

n^rrVDH) PROPERTY FOR SALT"*§u«cSMrr,W^llSSssffi^
btrcc'.'. 'illt'ctlj oppotdt' ®f ,,t iti'iiiiu ii It h'iH aSKSiS? ffr«tJW«ra®£sa
v\n.j l-a' k 1 r<,!'1

K 'lfiih'mf'aiiil mnv to taken by a.| !.. n . /
w hWU ,;v«nt tho ownercompany hi .-.b.i.iaot eii .

, ,| ( in-viMH-akc

CUUI Y"2^?masKiiTplKaSy; SSSt^V.l»« are lu>»
. «*.<!« ros;rr<.NF.u >»

T1: ESOA v. '*»"5^j'jiiSruSSs.mAw
do Sl-J'nwl Tn.'tdtd

¦

I;v I.y no X Tin-timr.
Auctioneers and Ileal Estate Agent*,

No. 1212 stJVoU

p<)MMISSIOSKKa' ^ JT ^ ()

l i. L A..l» I'j ri TI I M AKKI.T FAKSl

'LIIK NATION Al. t "11,} fr?Y, AT AUCTins? Tl<<und«r-'jrncd c-mnd^lonerH under a

^SiWfc
f-rif-ss. Al-v., on 1 [ h.? \l that nice little M*«-KK'r'Al-M !oot!'d:>/ubo'vc described, containing

(.h!'««'i!.i.'-.y r»» i., thJ j b>(. , latere^' ad-W ,uld, and a con-

vcyauco ur dwd ordered W'^JVcOURTNEY,
» W. I . SLATEK.

Com tulsoloner*.
jp :a^w.st,%2rJM.t7,'JV2£L

r,y Wellington nodrtln.
Auctioneer and Heal Estate AKent,
corner Eleventh and Bank «tm:U.

r-"^pj-cTrrs ^\I EOF TII3. ACADEMYX ilL. },,' T, nv THK «.uuril SIDE OK

^KXT!!S.UWTlIf EX;fc!!^.Vl to ^rhg.1^o.j«fe«5^J
."¦ lo i-li'i' U:;l ilr auction, ou the pruml-e.s,on

Kilobit ',lH1,1'| ., fn iit of t"C feet oil trauklln..!.o\<-. l he h/t 1ms ». 11' ii*
.f sew str»*t

''t.tmsrBouKb'^lil'^Tdofray .xpctiscHof
- ? ''vV-i'. U:^r:Ll"tolVl^* rc!!l!Hii-'VV1'V>'r- V^e-1~-r;^ou Uo<;l-'*l teiUiS, to be uiiuonncud tit tbc,
'in".r.(- Sr"'"i'

W. (JODDIN, Trust'.'C.

Ity & NVllltains.
Ancdonwrs and Heal E-»tatii A««nl*.

E!qv«uUi street between Main and Bank

rrrU^TEFS SALE OF TlIE ^'ER'V.

¦ vV\M'".wfcui«W«NiV.Al
.

' nv"r\iVil-|';"t>N'F TIIOl'SAND ONKm-viiM,t> >.N1)' fohtV-tsvu
i r », »i.i. J r.t* fru^t tlXCVUtCii ».Mii

tiotu uponilbu M.. the cvU-hrnted

S;.re .l cfe/,,I'.V 'i:iiwcari- fi-ur»ntall d>sellln;;s,

K £?w2r'tvr^hi;n^r UK^rnH. |hcThis tarni hisahvavrf ^^ "n euUlvaU'dmost pr«>duc11vc <>n.1 i1."1 ^J."iier (Hon. WilliamWilli great l-rotli to ^.Vy clKtdvaalauei:«.iiiW.iie).t.tud t. 'r,v upon the amounthas }'(...;<.<¦'' A1 V.' r No umre teiui»lluglin»iut1-ia^ui^ ^

clf:.n',L}!::'^i-i.ti,t1!Melont to pav C<%LS and expense#j kmmH : "^^"'r^outeM.a.cS. and the reoiduoof sal's and a d».*ot oi « *?"
. . r,.5,re-i<;ntattve«ai"^ ISdK^d In event of hb er their

failure to Mat.: the t-Tuii. then uoon »>uch credit a,

1::i;Yv.ks")N 1 "¦'V1Hn.i>It!.Y. Tmstee.
(int utiS <t vi lli iams« Auctioneers.

.-a.- U POSTPONED, and will take
, .il:.f .; "V,\; <>r o::cud* i- willkvms. mjct'i.i! i«,'rs. I'lch'.uond. V:».. «>'i .MONDAY . -Oth De
ceuibvrv U7U,at i:

y CIULDHKY.
, Trustee.

KUSTAIIMXTS.

yKTKLLV;, 120 4 Main street,.fl ha-; Lis YVIXTER HILLOFFAKkI
in til l Musi. Thephdt»Hund the ocean.
the l:ike<* and the tropic*.am! our own
latitude, Incomparable for the v.uriety of It? produc¬
tion.enrich 1:5-. lardt-r, which ls» unsurpassed any-
.*h<Tf. G ituc. fl<h, oysters. terrapins >rauie fow l.
ric* »!¦» <>f .ili kinds, always on lutuu :iud served to
or-lor.
Himn r»,suppers, and oarllo* supplied with the

Ix'ft of luxuries prepared i . most clrgaut style,
el'her hi hie own saloons orela-wlxre.
IlUU.Vlt is supplied with the UKST LIQUORS.
Ko invites his old customers* aud lVleu«L» to reuew

thwirordern. no 30

QOLIIAX'S MUSTARD.
tfhNCl.N'E ENOL1sU MU8TAKD

(Coluuiu's). lu tins, ua^orted sLiea. for sale bt

rURCELL, LAI)I> & CO.,
on M 1210 Mala strict.

¦apmwmdc 2?i-2t» Drnggi*to, gixth and Broadas*."DEFUSED KBEOSEKE OIL, LUBKtiXV cATINO OIL. TANXER8' OIJ,. LARD <»jfl8FEB51 OIL,wxmzn OIL. SOLAR OIL, .1* fdC M-tt* L. WAGNER A CO.. Hi-uygirtL

NT3W DRUG STO&E,~Tue sub¬
scriber respectfully Informs his frtend»:and tlie public generally that be has taken the _storw No. 117 Main street, nex tto rorncr^ mwhere be will open on the 1;: of January wju,.jentire new stock of Drop. M*dMrw>s, PhwuJj

tioal Preparations, Perfumery, Toilet and Y.uArticles.Ac. JESaK CHILD.d".3S-3m Apothftcjirr,

JpBESH, PURE AND BLAND

HOCLlVElt orf,
Jus* rcccivod and for sala In

d621

bulk and In bottled by
J. BLAIR, Druggtat.

825 Broad

PHYSICIANS.
~

XYLOL! XYLOL!!
Chemically pure, Mado by ScUeriug, Berlin, jp.^
ltfgftly oitoL'ed as a remedy In* tb« treatment -4
8mall-pox.
KENNEDY'S AQUEOCS EXTRACT OF PlNps

*' CANADENSIS,
ntcooimenM by Dr. Marlon Sim? In chronic .!?*
oa*ofi of tho mucotw surfaoe*.
NITRITE OF AMYL, for spasmodic aathfta,£-J

TINCTURE EUCALYPTUS GLOBULUS,
the Australian autl-pcrlodic and anodyne fllur«<[.J
prepared bv ourselves from the fresh leaves.

MEADE St BAKKK,
Practical Pharmacist*.

de!lOH Main str««t.

EOXARDf iSfcTANT RELIEF,.Th!,
old, celebrated, nitd favorite medicine

Coughs. Cold*. Croup. Asthma. Ac, Is for *y|" f y
the principal druggists In Richmond and countrymerchant^ In Virginia and North Carolina* Frio
..'j centi per bottle, whole-dale and retail, ot'

TIJOMAS LEONARD.
de 3-lm fil7 Fifth street. Rlchmotii. \ i.

MILLER'S COMPOUND SYRUT OF
l'x JIOREIIOUKD. for Cough-. CoNls. sr.-
Iloarseaehs. For /wle by .-ill city druraist*and rour-
trymerchants. Prepare J at MILLER ,£ PiKR» 1
Apothecary Store, rorncr Fifth and Marshall. ;.

"OEAD'S FOKE-THROAT AND' C.
Ik TARNH POWDER,
HEAD'S SORE-THROAT AND CATARRH

POWDER
READ'S SORE-TITROAT AND CATARRH

POWDER.
for pale br MILLER & PIERCE, wholes* ljretail. '

.

2-JL.L^U

TAJiRll

olcs.ilf v]l
no yr-.'n |

RtCHMON'D AND OAXVrLLB K.
OmcB Gevekal Ticekt and Fitment.

Richmond. Va., Licxtalvr MjiiTj
"\rOTICE..The FREIGHT DEPOTS

this Company at Richmond will lx» ctnsoi
December 25'h, 1372. and January 1st, li'l. \
freights will bereceive-l or dellveied at ItiWurv;^
on the above davs. JOHN" R. MACMCtfix'.
df 2!-lw General 'HrkPt«Urt FrHirht ;Apvist

RICHMOND AND VOIIK RlVJSK RAILROAD * O,
Richmond, December 2d. i*::. ,

;E..Un and after (his date
ber 2'i) the PAM?ENGKR and FRI'if.l!

TRAIN'S «>ver tills route will be run «s folio >.

PASSENGER TRAI N rtailv (except 8umia\ !.
tween Richmond ami West Point. leaving tin* ..

pot at 2ao r. M. and ou WliDNKSDA YS
SATURDAY'S conue«*tlng with the Hup *tcs .<

STATIC DF VIRGINIA for river on t:
York river, Kalthr.ote. Philadelphia, N«)*» } i

and all points North and West.
FRKIolIT 'I K A IN for THROUGH FrtF.IGUt

leaves Richmond ou ^tfesdays, Wedncvfcty#, i
days, ami Sttunlnvs, ..tl 4 o'clock \ 31.
LO'AL FREIGHT TRAIN, between Ifl-J.n.

mid West I'olnt. carrying local freight both v.

on Wednesdays :<nd Saturdays, having IMcii::;
at 4 o'clock A. 31.

Wli.LIAM V. nffAG'i. Suj:u1nM.'in!'
J. L. Taylou, Freight ami Ticket Agent,
niond. '!<» ..

RICHMOND AVD PKTKKSBUItO I!A t'.P.« >AD . o

Richmond. Va.. December 17, i*.7..

ON AND AFTEK WEDNESDAY, t\»K,
CF.MBKR 17th, Ihe TKAJNb on thbrorfo

run as follows:
The MAIL TRAI.Vf* l«irc Richmond Ht s

and :?:20 P.M., and leave Petersburg at 11:2* a
and tj:ori I*. 31.
FREIGHT TRAIN'S, with a n.nsfieng-r ro.-. -1

Inched, leave Richmond at s A. M. and 6 P. 3I.,«nI
leave Pctersburjfat s:si a. m. and s:."o i'. >l

'J lit SUN' DA 3 EXCLUSION TRAINS vlll Ir..
Richmond and Petersburg at 0 A. M. S'oliirij
leave Richmond ;»nd Petersburg at 4.331*. M-,
ol r-o'clock, as heretofore.
The 5 A. 31. TRAIN" will not leave Rlchimn-t

Sundftv*-.and the ?: 5 P. M. MAIL TRAIN and
A. 31. r"itEIGHT TRAIN will not leave Peter iir

ou Sun'lavs.
Fare for single tickets *1 :s
Fare for return tickets i no

Commutation-ticket* can be had at the follo»lt
rated: i

Flfly-triptUekets for J la "»
Oiuvhundred-triu tlckct* for rt> -<0

Passengers lor Nurioik will take the 2:2 P. ''

DAILY' IRAlN'.and thoce from Norfolk will»
nect at t etershurg with the l»:rfi A. 31. TI'Al V

PasMjiijrord from Clover 11111 will take tbe -

31. TRAIN on Mondavi, Wodnc-ftUavu, au»l FiK>'-
and retsirultig' leave Rlchtauad OQ thc tame da; - >

2:20 P. M.
The 31 AIL TRAINS will etup only at Cheater.':.

Manchester.
The ft A. 51. TRAIN' will connect at Fr-tcr^'ir

with the Atlantic, Mlssinblt i>l aud Ohio railrod i

Lynchhurp <taliy.
J*1'LI.MAN'S PALACE SLKHPINO-C VR .1

be nttu'liol tn tlw» THRDCgII TRAIN* at \Yi
ruuuLny Uirough to Wilmington.

R. B.KASEY.
<1* ;s Ticket and Freight A»:i'iit

Richmond, tlijcDKUicsjiUcuo asl«>
Potomac Route, Lecembcr id, i

ON AM) AFTER DI-XEITBEK i6. 1S7:'
mall trains on tills road v. ill run as fo.low

L'P HAY MAIL, vt/i rail and eu-amvr, tc.m
IHrd-SUeet Nation 1 P. M.
VP NKillT MA IL. lUi rail alone, h-avc* Hyi »

Street elation >:'/> P. 3f. (except on Sundays.)
UP ACCOMMODATION leaves inoad-Htr.

bt.'tion3Ju P. M. (cjcccnton 8un<Iay.)
DOWV DAY 31 Alt . i i'i r.ill ami fct<*tT< »r. ft

rives at K> r<5-Htreet station at 2 P. M.
DOWN MCHT 31AIL. n'« rail atone..urli

Rvrd-Street s!atioii, 4UJ A. M. (except o-. 3lo
<!avs )
DOWN* ACCOMMODATION TRAIN urivt-1

ltr»a>l-street bUitlou s^7 A. 31. (cxt< ; t on >

d.iv.s.)f.T.D. MYI i:s%
<5c 17General Sunerin't'iident.

(IlUES-U'KAKE AND OHIO HAH

sFN'GI.R TRAINS will leave R1 hniodd :¦

lows:
eac A. M..MAIL TRAIN (<ice|)t hut !r.

tin WhiteSUlphnrSpilupwconnectuigat <.> nl
\ il !t» with the AlCXlUViria »' d
tnslu for Washington auu Ncrto. acd Lyt-rl '.
and South.

4: 5 p. 3f.AC'O3LMO0ATI0N TRAIN
Sunday) for (iordouivlllc, arrlvT<« at #:l<
This train connects at (ioi4oMVllM villi tUc ah
trains on thf ' >r.i:iy<?. Alex^ndrt' and Msii;v«*^i i

road for L YN« IIRUR(. and WASHING ION
Through tleki If, at iow rate«, fold to ai.' fcX"

Nvrlhwest aii'l Southwest.
XecruTi tickets from I.trerpool. < Hire*..''>-

AnioierUani, Antwerp, llatnhuiv, Havre,Rotn-i^
lJcr.Tcu, C'op**nlugen. and t.otlirnhurv. to
o:i thh ro ei, can l»! isfu^lit e» the G''iicrd .

ApMit at Richmond, or can f^-onlcred thr-.iir''j»
station ajrent on the road.
Further information may be obtained at tL< u :

pan y'e ol2c-«.
A. 11. PERR Y. General HupeHiitcn-«'»-*-

.JAMK6 F. Ni.TUKJtxo.ND, General'ticket A, '.'

Jv 1

R
1872

1»ICUM0-Nt) AM) D.AjrVlLIJ5 I'Att.K<Ml> '

ttlCtliiOSV. August Id. U*i.

ICTIMOXD AND DANY1UE IU
JfOAL)..Uu uml alter SUNI>AYt A'"->T'J>!

GOING WEST.
, T.m,n . ". 3 (torongn natovntferj J.'IWi
daily (cxcept Sunday-) a; y A. M.; hi' .

vilicat 12:55 I\ il.arH'.uj at Grtvu»burv' !

1'. M.
'1 rain No. .' (LvncIiNiirg tw- er.ger; !'T« i;

in^nd daily a: b?:S A. M.; arrltes a: Lyncher*
Train No. 10 (through jun.lt and c-\;/a-

.'lcunjond dally at ?ao 1». M.; leave* I>itn!'.'
I' . M.; arrives »t Greeu*U>io' dally »'.

A. 31.
. .

GOING KAbT.
Tr.iln No. .> ftlin»uph nia'l and ex;>rc*/

Greensboro' dally at l. o A. M.: Ieav«*Dninll2'
A* arrive® ai hlchiuomi «kdJv .»' 1

Train No. 7 (through pa.#i»njrer) I*n»ves '»r>'

l>oro' dally (except !*unda)W at IV.O Vv
U-.tMvliloat i:52 1\ M.; arrive.* at liicliiu^d

Tr.iin \o. 8 (Lynchlutrg (Vi^iiLvr) leu-a -. LP
burg c-tlly at s» A. 31.; l^.v.,- HurM^iJk a! ..

M.; arrives at Klcfiiaoud at 3::i i' M.
Trains \of. 3 and Jceunuect at Gre<'u^»'f"

trains ou the North Caivllm r.tllr-.-'d for
sou til. . M
Train No. U> connects at Grecu;tTo' *

for Ibtleigh, arriving there at 7~3 A. M. 1' ^ vl.-'
leaving ttalulgh at 7:15.M. connect at Ofvc^'-
vvltli train No. 2 for lllcbiuoud. , .

Train No. e connect* at IturRcvlIta wlrn tn»

the Atlantic, MIi«4»»ippi and Ohio railrca'.
points .southwest «ud noutii.

Ohio railroad for the southwest. v
i'aaseugvr* comtnar leave Lynchuuf* ai«

,

arrival of the Atlantic. MJ^l>*lppl and .

st;!g»*r ir.du from lirbtol, aud aruvc at i.Kan-

stKHA. M.
TlitiOCGH TH'KF.T* to all

southwest can be procure 1 a! tfw Ucwrt>v®
IUchuoud and of if. F. >VaI*kb, i>
AtInitio, MlSfcUalppI *uJ Ohio tuliruad, .V'- ^

iialu *Ueet, KlcUiu»ud. . .
.

Papers that have arrangements to
schedule of tfcU company will ithyse P»jt,tJ^ »®

JOHN i:.
General Krelildaud

T. M. i:. TAtcorr, *i%lu«cr ar.d Wp*"*?
mu


